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Copperhead Pledsrej*.
Tr. ? copperhead {xipersge*etally, either

u.iv tly or indirectly', ad vacate the taxa-
tion ,f

I t, I nited states Bonds, which were
sp-vidly offered to ah w*en with a guar

an tee that they were free from taxation. \u25a0
- *.. All Itonds by-rail roadcohi|a-*

nie*. :t!l of whWl bylaw are exempt from
ok*'.* taxation.

SI. All -stocks in railroad and ether
uip (Pics, which are by law exempt from

taxation. ? ?

" i- All County, Borbtigh, Township,
an l other l>onds, which are t>y law ex-
empt.

? nth. The taxation of farmers' occupa-
tion-, which are now by law exempt.

?>:h, The taxation ofeverything invest-
ed i:t public enterprises.

?Should democratic cnpperheaidism ever
attain power, we shall see how far they
will carry out their dogmas; and if they
do carry them out, less than a prophet can
for;..-!! that laboring men and mechanics,
Waco too late, will discover that labor
without cap'ual to employ it brings labor
into competition with labor, reduces wa-
gs to -larvation prices, and without inju-
ring the rich makes the poor poorer.
England and all other European countries
are living examples of this truth, but it
seem- nothing but a dire reverse will
teach tousands of that class that they arc
advoe .ting and voting for men and meas-
ures which in the end will reduce them
to the level of European serfs.

' i'lestion f>r the Lewistown G i-
?if greenbacks are "the hot and

safe-;; currency the world ever siw" and
'gr. >n !u*k- buy lands, houses, f.sxl and
drink, and gold can d<> no more''?why is
ityo i d \u25a0 not approve Gen. Butler's -oiiein *
"f paying offthe iute'est-bearinggovvrn-
io.*:.t i>onds with greenbacks? Surely
the boud-hoMer.- could not complain. If
paid in a currpncy ftcffrr tttm wW, ami
the i i\payers would lie hus relieved at
on v ot the payment ofalxtut one hundred
ni:!!i - annually iu the shape ofinterest.
?Democrat.

The i>eiuoerat as usual mixes its ques-
tion- with a good deal of sawdust. We
never said anything about Gen. Butler's
s lie:;. . and certainly never intimated
that

_ reenbacks were letter than gold,
f->r that metal, in the general acceptation
of the term, is not currency. We see
nothing objectionable in Gen. Butler's
projst-hion. as lie proj>osestokeep witliin
the compass of the contract, as the follow-

ing extracts from his letter will sliow.
He -<y;. aft.-r referring to the fact that
the Lhhurd States has the right of rede nijv-

ti >n after live years?-

"Ass iming that no man can doubt, in
view the legislation of Congress, and
the w ,r.G of the contract, that these bonds
are p ivable in currency, my next
m&M n that the United States spall Issue
a foan upon such terms as soun 1 fi-
ni ! shall show tnbe most udvantag:.<'js.
and with the proeee-.Ls pay its five-twenty
e.e lito-s, and thus reduce the rate of in-
ter?t. while at the same time it keeps
exact faith in its contracts."

U-n. Butler, as well as many
contends that the only loan redeemable
i i gold is tlie I'MO. and says that thes-30*
earn* g Id interest, but tiiat the principal
is redeemable in currency?a question the
Supreme Court would have to decide. It
will Ik- een that this is a very different
thing from the proposal of Peudletonand ;
other copperheads to flood the country
with of millions of irredeema- <

ble greenbacks, violate public faith and i
the fc.in -titv* of contracts, and destroy our 4
national currency, merely to release oue j
rich ru in out of ten from the payment of
a few dollars income tax.

"M.llions are daily !x*ingadded ti our
X gi ft tl debt ?taxes must daily increase't
?an !*he industry of the whole country ?
must continue to suffer."? HmatingtUm a
(ilftl#-,. \u25a0 t

Now what are the facts relative to that '

which is here put forth. Secretary Me- '
< ulloeh, a niemlier of Andrew Johnson's!,
cabinet, publishes monthly statements t
showing that the National <letvt has been
decreasing far beyond all anticipation.
Ix>es the Glolie mean to say that these of-
licial statements are false, and that those
who make them are guilty of perjury?
Ifso, they are made by the very men
whom he is lauding. Again, does not ev- -

cry reading man know that the late Con-
gress revised the revenue laws, making a
i rge reduction in taxes? Does not every
owner of real estate in Pennsylvania
kfg'W that a republican legislature two
year# ago released the State tax on real

e-ifattt altogether? So with industry. We
never knew more general employment for
laboring rytn and mechanics than there
is iw, for it .a a truth which can (Kit be

denied that every mqat unlUny to work can
And something to do at good wages.
There is hardly a county in the Sute in i
wiiicb great ate not ou foot or
tut l*-r way?miatral resources art being
developed in an iUKXampled mabser, re-
abziog vast sums for lands before almost;
cjn-idered urorthtens. while the general
t ne of business is far safer than it form-
erly was. These are the results of repub-
lican principles, republican laws, and re-

publican statesmen. Contra* them with 1

the low wages and want of employment,
the stagnation of business, the uncertain
currency, the thieving of office holders]

under Pierce and Buchanan, when even
the government could not raise a dollar
except at usurious rates, and what sane
man would ask for a return of such ad-
ministrations? The republican party has
its faults, many of its leading men have
their faults, but no other party has ever
done or will ever do again what it accom-
plished since April. 1 -<>l; and if, through
the ignorance of some, and the time-serv-
ing of others, that party should be'ren-
dered jio\\cries? within tlie next Ave years,

, thousands of laboring men, mechanics
and business men will curse the hour

they listed in its defeat.

Resumption of .Specif Payment.?A
; p'.ar. has leen t;*ansni:ltei to the Secreta-
ry'< if the Treasury, wltich it is understood

; .rrsr-rs tbe approval of hankers and flnnn-
?ial men who have conferred on the sub-

ject in New York by means of which it
will te practicable to resume sjecie pay-
ments in live years; retire all the national
currency notes within ninety days; sub-
stitute greenback* as the sole currency of
the country; give commerce and the West
ninety tuiilionsinereased bank circulation
grtkubacks, and reduce tbe coin inter-

est debt three hundred millions; and all
in a manner satisfactory to the banking
ami financial Interests of all sections.

The alKive is one of the grandest hum-
bugs yet suggested, and if fools enough

could IK* found to carry Itout, would make
1 every bank in the United States a mere
"sliaving sii.tp where greenbacks would Ik?
put out at par an i received at 50 cents on
the dollar.

Two "lout lit for \otlilng? Look
at this Ofi'er.

We have received the Americnn Agri-

culturist for Oetolier. We wish that all
oar friends Ci.uld see this najier. We
know of no way in which so large an
amount of truly valuable, interesting, and
instructive reading matter could IK* given

to a family at so small a | rice as the sub-
scription to the Agri -ulturist. Each num-
ber imntaina -5J to 4* large quarto pages,
and 30 to 50 tine engravings, many of
them very costly and beautiful. Here, in

this October number, wc find, in addition
to tbe grc:tt amount of information, bints,
suggestions, etc., more than 3 >engravings,
several of which are among tlie most ex-
ja'iisivc* ever f<mn 1 in an illustrated Jour-
nal. This number is of itself really worth
a year's subscription. The cost of the
American Agriculturist is only 51.50 for

a year, ia advance, or four copies for 5-5.
The publishers offr tiiat valuable journal

free for the remaining two months of this
year to ail nttc subscribers, for l*vi>. YoL
?7. who sen i in their subscription during
Hit* month of October. We advise all our
readers to secure it on these terms. It

will be sure to benefit ail fathers and
mothers, and interest and in-truct the
irlhldren. rvubscriptions should be sent
to tlie publishers. (Jkaxgk Jci>i> & Ox,
?i"> Broadway, N.*w York City.

Major General sltkies* Speeeli
at i'liiladcljihia. >ep-f. Uk

Comrades. I am glad to see you, one and
all, and tliaiik you for these exj ressitins
of attachment and regard. This meeting
rec-dU llie times when the country was
in peril; witen Holt and Scott were hold-
ing Washington for the inauguration of
Lincoln, an I < : nieron w.es tilling tiie
arsenals Floyd luai emptied; wlien Stan-
ton, the great war minister ot modern
times, created the armies thi.t won tlie
day at Antietam, Shiloh, Gettysbunr,
( hattanc '_*a, W incbe-ter and Kichmond.
ft 'beers.} We recall tbe day win n ciouch-
inr n-tKilion held Sheridan's stirrup
while lie moutited for his ride through
the valley. [Prolonged shoots.j Went
Hallo" k rej)elliiigttiee!i- aiy's lastcharvre
on Cemetery Hidge; we -ee L.-esurrender
his sword and his army to Grant ?invin-
cible in lise field, trustworthy ill council.

Yet jK*isee has her victories also. Now
tiic Government is engage 1 in the con-
servative duty of organizing loyal civil
authority in the rebel Siat*-s. Of cuui>e
this can be i nly d.jitc by giving the rtgin

v. ?! to all thelova! people in tin- 5 >uth.
|[Ap|dk ise.] And nntal loyal State gor-
crnmetiLs are established. Congress inu>t
<>*ritr 1. No other means lieit.g pos?iide,
military officers have l>ee;i sent to exe-

\u25a0 utc the !t.*.v - of pristrvconitf,
protect the loyal atid stijK-rinteud
th ? fomiatfou of rftate governments.

It bs ln-eri -aid that ("oncrcsHional ac-
tion and military protection'were mine-

c esssary. Ik lUs see a>jout tiiat for a mo-
ment. The Legislature of .south Car-
'oliuu, in 1-M5. passerl a law, approved i.y
Mr. l'erry, the Provisional (governor, r>-

org.iuiz.ng the militia of ritatc. By tiiat
law any oihivr of the militia was author-
ized, iu the exen i.seof liisovvu discretion,
to call out his cuiixiuii ! and h*>t down,
dis]K*rsc, kill, and destroy any assemblage
of freed jK-rs'ins of color found anywhere
under circuißshiiices that, in the opinion
of the officer, meant niisi liief. That law
was susiieiihed by military authority.?
And t < ngress po uibited all such miiltia.
A'hccrs furCongr -s.sand ( Icnera! Si -kcs.]

In North Carolina, in 15>5, a law was
passed legalizing all transactions of guar-
dians, executors, and trustees, by which
the pr >[.<.-rty of widows and orphan chil-
dren Wits turned into Confederate money
and Confederate and went to Glis-
ter up the rebellion and impoverish the
women and children to whom it lielotiged.
This law was revoked i>y military author-
ity. A worthy citizen of New York,
whose name is McLaughlin, went to 8.
Carolina son after the war and hired an
abandoned plantation from tlie Kreed-
nen'ft Unrest-, in wbooecharge it was pla-
ced by law. McLaughlin planted and
raised a crop, when along came the re-
lumed rebel who claimed the land, hail
him put in nri-ou until ue could find for-
ty thousand dollars bail for trespass), and
took possession of the land and crops.?
"[Cries of "shame! shame!"]

Tiiat is a specimen of the treatment
Northern * tiler- would have received in
the absence of tbe military protection
since given by Congress. Iu Caswell co.,
North Carolina, during the war. a lovai
resident, while escaping frem the enemy's
lines to ours, where lie after wJPKI did g<iod
service, took without letve oue night a

- pieee- of ba on for subsistence on the
1 march. When he returned home after

i the war was -upjmscd to be owr. Ik* was
arrested, tried on the charge of bu rglarv,
and sentenced to lie hung, and to pay the
costs. [ Laughter and cheering.]

While he was awaiting trial, and pend-
jing tin? execution of the sentence, the
prisoner was ehainei inside of an iron
2ige and kept there for a year, without a

blanket even in winter. Information of
ihi- ease having reached the military au-

: r.horitics, tlie (as** was titldergonig irives-s tigutiou when the Governor of North
] Carolina, iu the exercise ut power given
to hiiy by the military commander, par-

AoncJ ths man. The costs not having
* !**en paid, on arx-ount of the poverty of

' the poor fellow, lit* was confined for some
time afterwariU iu the same place, until
released by military authority. Here is
an ijluftration of wind: mu-t have lK?en

| tiie fate of loyal refugees if the Govern-

merit had not afforded them military pro-
tection.

Three thousand schools for t>he e<luca-
tion of freed people have been established
under the protection of our bayonets.
Two hundred and fifty thousand colored
people attend these schools. Nor I.as our (
presence aided only our loyal friends. .
whom we were bound in honor and ho-
rn nitty to protect. Assured of justice,
free labor has produced this year two niil-
liou five hundred thousand bides of cot- <
ton. and the largest crop of gr.iiu raised
in many years. The value ofthis crop in
money is more than two hundred millions
of dollars.

Its value to the population of the South
?tin only he measured by the estimate to
be put upon their lives; for without it
they must have jierished by famine. And
yet without military protection the fixed-
men would have tied from their old mas-
ters and sought security and employment
ill the free States. Congress did not send
us there to conijal the refills to |iy the
exjieuses of the war. as Bismarck would

have done. The North is paying the

costs of the rebellion after winning the
victory, ami we have la-en helping our
former a iversAries to feed and clothe
themselves, and t> ox-over from the ruin
ii< which they have involved theinselvi-s.
(The crowd here became very inueh ex-
cite i ] History amy be challenged for
another instance in whieh vanquisiicd
enetmes have been so generously treated
by their conquerors.
*Mv strength and your patience will not

hobl out if my remarks U- prolonged.?
[Cries of "Go on! we like to hear you !

pon't stop!"} I will add one or two ol>-
- -rvations, with your indulgence, befor*

1 say ?'(,. hi 1 night."
Comrades, "This Government is a re-

public, where tiie will of tile peoplefc*4 ie
law of the land." Tiiis maxim, so fullof
wisdom and truth, we have from Grant,

the general-in-chief of our armies. No
nii'iUirv authority has lieen exercised in
the rebel States not authorized by Con-
gress and sanctioned by the 11ws of the
land. Under military protection loyal
civil governments will l>e established aud
maintained by ballots put in theliandsof'
loyal men.

if that could have lieen done ten yean-
ago we would have had no retail! iou. Ii
we do it now we will not have another.
Have no fear that the colored nice will not

know their friends from their foes. Their
hearts. full of gratitude, will govern their
conduct as citizens. Loyalty and order
are to them almost a- sacred a religion.
Indeed, they believe their deliverance t<>

lie the work of Providence. S tfe an i
trusted at home, they will contribute va-tly
to tiie resources of the nation, and tike !
nothing away froui the employments or
the franchise of any other race or eia-s.

Within the sound of inv voice is the
siiot where the sublime truth was pro-
claimed that "all men are created free ami
equal." U[on this ro kourrepubli.au
institutions are t>uilt. No power can pre-
vail against it.

Comrades! I,et us not forget our brave
companions who fell in the war for tin
Union. Their shroudless form*lie buried
in many a forest and field, iike autumn
leaves. Their muneies* graves are num
tiered only by the recording angi 1. Let
us sometimes listen to their sa l voices,

mournful as mutlled drums, and heard
even through the yielding so I. They
say to us now, "Brothers, you who an
spared, leave not und- ne the work wt did
not live to help you do.

A Irad Lady Drought t Life.
An interesting and astonishing event

transpired en the 22d ult., at the howae <>b
Mr. George Chandler, a farmer living

near the Lowell road, between Nashua
and Tyngslioru, Mass. A physician, i>r.
Stroiuski, stopped on theaftern-oii of tin
day mentioned at Mr. o.'- house to feed
his horse. Oil entering the limine. .Mrs.
Chandler informed the doctor that lien
d.ii.'htef s.isin died on ** Uirday, ami:
tii.it the body had liecu placed in a coffin
for interment on Sunday. The doctor on
looking into the coffin remarked tiiat tie.
girl w;is not dead, but only in a fit. lie
ordered the removal of the INMIV and
placed it in a warm bath. After a long;
struggle the girl was brought to life.?
After leaving s->nie medicine?. the doctor'
t<Kk his departure. On the following
lav?the one assigned for the funer d?-
tiie resuscitated lady voided a tape worm
measuring twenty--eight feet in length,
?iml instead of burying Miss .-.isati Chun-
iler, the iwirents interred the cai.se of ail'

i her troubles.

Ket. ?? lliiljsie\s."
This well known colored Preacher, now-

more than three score and ten years of
igv, who left iiis master, Win. ilcyser,

K-j., some twenty years ago, and went

North in search of tiiat frc-dom which
was then deni si his race in this .State, re-
?eutly refurne-1 to our towu on a visit,

and has been preaching to iargeau-iien -e-
Of botii colors, in a style oforatory wineii

s peculiar to himself, an ! certainly po*-
s.-s.ses ti-.e merit of originality, which
?annot lie said of ail sermons we hear.

On last Sabbath morning and afternoon,
he helil forth to a large collection of pto
i>!e in a woods near tiie Frai klin Rail-
road a short distance Northwest of town,
where lie will pr ae!i his farewell Sermon
text Sabbath aflerrroon. prior to his re-

turn to iiis home, which is in Buffalo.
New York. Billy can neither read nor
write, but preaches from meuioiy ujhij;
texts which others have read to him.?
Ilijrrstown H raid.

Tiie Pope of Home is again troubled by
revoiutiouists.

The news from Alabama is that twenty
thousand white men voted with thefrecu-
men in favor of the convention.

Gen. Sherman arrived in Washington
on Saturday, and had an interview with
the President and Gen. Grout.

The MifHintmvn Register and True
Democrat have t>een consolidated. We
ioje the (sentinel and Itepublicun will do.
the same some day.

On Friday a week Win. McHenry was
ki!ie-l in tiie coal bank of J. Nutfal, near
Osceola, by a slip of the coal. He lived
lisiut thirty mimites after the ace-dent.

He leaves a widow and five children.
Ifpeople who were rebels are to be con-

verted into good citizens as soon as they
get tired of fighting and burning, why
dou t tiie Democrat also advocate the re-
leas*.- of our penitentiary and jail prison-
ens?

\V IST A it's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 1is "a combination ami a form indeed," for
healing and curing diseases of the throat,
lungs, and chest. It cures a cough bv
looseuing and cleansing the lungs, and
allaying irritation; thus removing the
cause, instead of drying up the cough
and leaving the disease behind.

The Huntingdon Journal states thatMessrs. Soutier, of tiiat county, who re-
cently visited the far West, brought back
with them two young antelopes?male
and female?which tlnv c.qitured on the'
Rocky Mountains. At Chicago thev were
offered §shO for tlieir pets, hut refused to
accept. They arc- said to be beautiful an- tiuials and tame as dogs.

NONE ucr PERFECTLY COKRECT ma-
chines are allowed to Is.- sent from the
manufactory of Fairbanks' Standard
.-s-ales. This principle scrupulously ole
served has giveu these instruments tiie
world-wide celebrity, and enabled theui
to triumph over ail others in amount of,
sa.es and at the Great Paris Exposition,'

here they received the highest premium.

Special Jlotirfs.
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

In lhc wb'-lt- history <?( medical discoveries so xx*-'

ii-T has performed so many or ruoh remarkable cur*

of the numerous afleetiona of the THROAT. Lcjio.s. :*nd

Cine, as the long-tried and juslty celebrated Bal-am

So sencrally acknowledged i*ihesuperor#*-ellenee
of ibis remedy thai but few of the many who have

tested it.*virtue*by experience fa:i to keep itat hand

a* a *peedy and certain cure for aodden attacks of
Cold?Hilly thai it*remedial powers are coin"

prehen-ive enon.-h to embrace every form of disease;
from the slightest cold loathe most dangerous symp

torn of pulmonary complaull.

rxsoLir.i rtn testimony.

From R"~ F, tr.ri.- Si- '-'. Fi-- ,r of tot South GunnrS

loH'M ChureA, Endytport,'( \u25a0 ? 'CCtirut.

?*I <? ns'der it a duty which I owe to suffering hu-

-Wini'v to bear testmioLv to the virt'iesol lb. W i-tar *

Hahaua of Wild Cherry. I hare u-ed it?alien I have

i *ii oecasiaß for any remedy for Coeghs, Uwet

*. r.. |-if:it?f r mtnv veara, and newer in a single

instanc-- has itfailcl to relieve nd cure roe. I save

f: junitlyicen very hcar-e >o saiurday. and looked

fiHiank to the delivery cf iw> on r>iMw-

itt < -t.iv with SA-1 \u25a0?' nlihtrn!a>o"ftiio

n.v h sit ha- invariably been removed,
mhu I have (ireaehed ditficuay.

I commend it to my brethren in tiie ministry, ro.l

!?> pubhf jjt a? aceitam r medy or

ihe bronchial troubles to which we are peculiarly ei-

*"p' red by SETH W. FOWLE a SDN. ISTremoni

St.. Host u. snd for sale by Druggists generally.

tlrarc's Celebrated Saive.

From Mr. E Tucker. Depot Master at Saiisbtn v. Mass.

- 1 hnre le.m tr -.nnled for years a it!, a lajl humor,

s metune* ontwardiv and xuueume* inw-ardly. iur-
ing the post Miimn.-r il in.ute*tcd u*eil inorc than
ii-n *i ontwardfT. and I u*cj your Salve. All s gns of
it .v.- simto disappeared, without affecting me in-

wardiv. iudi Jtipg. I Ihink, the eradicating nature of
tnc S.i! re.
*KI 11 W F'lW LER * SON. B >*t -n. P; -p's Sold hy

lritg_:-i- it 2o et*. a?? x Sent by ma:;. 3 t ~9'in

A GENERAL MASSACRE
..f the fibres of the lh*a i. the *Maker*, the or

the can be easily tcwmplhhe! by the sppllcition
o; the scurck.lr,jr h -!ye> -tilwVn every bair

KILLED DEAD,

' I'c.v | l"x ulrC" - i ty (U se !io>inirns w*U ton

\u25a0g, thai th -y !!' not use the irofilcrfuiand catlreiy put

-vuiii. preparation rh!-h.
IX FIVE MIMTES,

*?: e* a black or brown which is not by nr
t irv " > <pk iihue. Be wise in tifiie. The only safe tn>) sure

CKISTADOUO'S HAHI DVE,
tUniifarturol bv J <.'RISTAD-.lflO,®< Maiden Lane, Nr*
Vict Sold by ai! Druggista Av ailed by all llair Disss
-r* oe'l lin

Hliu! livery One Hants.
A (Too!, refiable roeOlcfne that vrillbe on hand wh- n re-

iut f e I. an ! never fail® when on. That i.- r..w to tw

i iMi :ri in Dr. Tob ? a- T Venetian Llntoient
Va? v thoi:aß>)s csii It th** Waider of the A;e, a* ildovy

* lhat in I more, it cure* Diarrhoea. Dv s
- -nterr. (*? *. a>iua, V uminz, Croup, and lic-kneo
G Mire y a.-* il used, and is perfectly innoc nt to take }q.

: rnalh -, even in double the quantity named inthe diree-
*. .on*; an'! as an rxierriai reme*iy forChronic KbeamatbTQ,

;t". i5.-:Sr-. i Mcmps, Tootbarhr, Il^'gcbe,
Ism T- ? Spn it. 1M . t SUnct. Ffetei nil-Bm I,

n i Limb*, thousands hare teat! fiel to, an ! their
ideates can be screo by aiy one at the Docu>r'

|i6 Cortiatid Street. New York. Ilandre-U of phys:- \u25a0 -

i>. : i i their practice. It ha* b* - nfntrodsced since IMT.
i*.<i : who now have iIn their houses, say they
mirjl-l no: e without It even If it per bottle. Every
I i* mixe-.i by I>r. Tobias himself, an l can t>e <leprn'lei
* uniy ccoti ani $1 per Bottle, ifoid by I>njjre!*ts.
D'i t. S6 Cotirr'and street. N. Y. octllm

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
in from 10 to 45 hours.

IVJiFfitrni't Ointment curt* the Iteh.
Whf fUon'n Oinfmcn' e 'res S-tft Rheum.
Whcuton'# Ointment cures Titter.
Wheatem's Ointment cures Hurler's ffr-h.
II -o tttfui's Ointment eurtx tyhl Sort.*.
llVtft/.'uii'jiOtu'm- nf ' tires Eery kind

of fhurior lij;e Meu/ic.
Pri.v Vi * D-.x; t*v mail', cents Address

WEEKS k PorTEH- Nc 1T > WA.icngton stre.;. K-...
[tun For *; ? ;. *l*-ly

TO COX-il UIMIVIX
ihe Tiev. LliW\K A. WJLSi.N will sen i <fre< of

\u25a0 rm ?> ?*
?? KtSSvt t,tHepmcrtfHlM vhkthe4l-

- ? and as g Out - . a ? isdy by wkkh
? : : ? :?.*

_
? i \u25a0 ?.\u25a0! !

v
.?

' v-: ?: -?-->?

V*-is ;-ii| ? ?ii. Ii s r : s t> l-feli:lii-tW cled,
i . !.-* a-*; vvrn Mrtl>rrr will try this ; -viMrriptton.as It
*uirt tb -iu not .in a Im,v ir-iv .i.-xvnj. Blea>e
i lore- Kh\ EDWARD \ V, IL^N.

No. Id NMilh>. mi i Mr-- '. N. V.

XKPOEH ATIOX.
Information tznu ?r '.?> \ ui ? a lexuri-int rrovth

' )f M Hin a *' Ifcsi i or !!->. 'a *\u25a0: !d a for
| \u2666 h ir:tu*\a u E; !i iche-.. hruDtv -' s. v;c., on the
' wk n. feshrhig the same soft, clear- -ii"ibeautsfu!. can be ob-

:i -*ir'.'.lioot i :%-£* !.v ai "c
I Cil tVM W*. Chemist,

| t n<*r 5 66] *23 Bro ! way. \-- York.

Errors of Youth
A Ontli'mi-. \ i . f>ryear* from Nervous Deb!b

. tr. lb-cay. 3:1 i a-I the eJrc'* of youthful 1 I.s-
--* crt 11 r.? -tl ??

humanity, send free
.1 *t G-*.F. F c r*r p* aQd .lirectl -l"Jv* ftia&injf

m4V e re*i:etlv t- w ~<i; h m.re>i. Sort-r*-r-
a ts!i:ni tn profit by lb* a*ivrrtlser'* i XpcrieDCe, can tfo
* . * .4 . .fea- ?'. '.n peri*-* t ' onH-i Tice,

Di; lj-t? J 'UN K. (JUDI.N. 42 GVJar M., New York.

DK.\F.\K s S, BaMne-* & ('sitsrrh tre*ted
with tii* sai-cv**. ? \ J l-uc*. M. D . Oe-

. ? s.d A*r*-(. ; rniT.'v of G-v.irn, 11- li-tui No
. P.... .-r?u P1.,1. i, pfam. Tnrtimtfnatr f<*.m the

m -t r-'it' l* - -ur \u25a0 * in tl.ec.tj *t..icountry can be
-- n 1,1. ..rE ; lie i>.i ui-jr *r- t-Int--11 ?
* ? .1. puny ti -ir p. eii:. as ho i.a* t:<k -< < rets inhis

)p id \u25a0 An SetM etm iwi'srtvid \u25a0Hbuui |-rin No
ii.Rrge fnr rtamitmioii. myl-ly

TT O T IG E
.

Tie- besntifnl Pi*no F -nes of ? ;*ovr--rtrs A Co.sr*
de-rued ?) sit goo.l jwdgej u> t*r the Vlttma Thio* of

in.tntments *>f the km i

We rnun-l s'igg.--l wluil I* wanting (0 mak* a rnn-

- ai uiirrum- ui irore pertect. allhrvugh we are !\u25a0 w
ro air*; i <j u 1..c limit of linproveroeci can ever be
ttwined.

Hef.-rc they ha*i brought their Pianos to their pre-
, --n exeellesee. thev bad *ul.nutted liieni to

: a will. in*4run>< nt* of the beet (iikrisof riti.
-ja: ry no i Europe, and received the reward *.f mer-

.l. or.-r ii! ethssrs. aktheeeiebrsied World'* Fair. It
s 1sit jusl -et *ay ins: tlejodgmen? thus i-ronouuced

i Ii<* not Ix-en overruled by tr. musical world.
s; ii, by the improvement* lately applied by them

t< trieir I'lano*. it i*adm.lled lhat a more perfect m-
-ir.im-Di ba* mil iua*ie. They have accordingly
i iii-vel liie paradox of making excellence more

x -ei'-r.: Forely, after this, they are entitied to thc

inoito *-F.xcelator." n<>vl4-lv

tfisef Farmers! Go anil buy a Wiley
plow at the Agricultural Implement
Agency. The beat metal plow made. If
it doesn't work right you can take it
back.

Jt(OK KOTIC la*.
Origin nnel History of the Books in the

Ilihle.?This is a work of real value, not
sectarian at all, not even theological, but
it is ju*iwh it it pur|wrts to be, a History
.of the Book* of trie Bible, *tiffl< ietitly crit-
ical to meet the want* of the professor,
clergyman and the student, and yet so
-implified ;ls to Ik? the b<s>k needed by
every family and every Sunday school
U-aclier as the companion of the Bible.

This book is new and fresh from the
pen of the author, who has been urged to
its preparation by Presidents of Colleges,
and leading ministers and scholars of the
various christian denominations, and ha*
given hi* best energies to its completion.

It Contains about tkJO pages octavo,
printed from new aud Is-autiful clear type,
illustrated with a fine steel portrait of tiie
author, fa---similes of the early manu-
scripts on which the Bible was written,
very curious and interesting, and other
full pajze illustrative engravings, all iu tliej
highest style of eugraving, by the best
artists in the country.

It is sold by subscription only. Clergy-
men, teachers, experienced agents, and
ladies, will find it to their advantage to
canvas* for this work, as very lils-ral terms

will lie given. Zeigler, McCurdy & Co., 1
Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

J W. Smith's
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

IIAS lieen removed from corner of the
II Diamond to nearly opposite the Ga-
zette Office. aug7-2ni

CIIIKAP Guods are fuondat F. J. IP ffoian's,
/ li->rlwar, Nails,

Drugs, lr-in,
CirvceriM, Painu.

mOWX PROPERTY at Pt BLIC
A Si EE.?The undersigned will offer
at public sale, oil the premises, on

Saturday. October 19, 1867,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

A T wo-Ftory F ItA ME DW KT.-
LING HOUSE, and lot, situate

''i'9 ou Millstreet, Lewistown, front-
.'JJlHm. inj Hit feet, and extending back

2tW feet to an alley, txiunded on
the west by lot of Wm. Riden. aud ea.*t
by an alley, with Shanty-kitchen, wood-
shed, and other outbuildings attached.

Terms made known on day of sale.
MARY MARSHALL.

Lewistown, Oct. 9-2t*

nISSOEI HON of Partiiersitilp.
The partnership, heretofore existing

between the undersigned, trading in the
name of Rittenhouse <k McKinney, hns
this day 'Oetolier 3, lieen dissolved,
by mutual-consent. All |ersonsindebted
to s;ii*l firm will make payment to D. M.
Rittenhouse, either at the store of J. I*.
McKinney or J. S. Warvam's office, where
iie will remain until the 25th of October,
and all accounts must be settled by that
time.

DAVID M. RITTENHOUSE,
093t JOSEPH L. McIvINNEY.

HOB SAM". A No. 9 PENN ( OOK
1 STOVE, as good as new. will t.e sold

very cheap. For further information ap-
ply at this office. oct9-3t

SALE-A medium sized Gas
1

Burner COAL STOVE, nearly new.
Also, a larev Sheet Iron Drum. Both
bargains. Call at the N. Y. Auction
li<use. octll

The Star Shuttle

Sewing Machine.
PRICE, $20,00 TO SIOO,OO

according to style and finish.

THE STAR SEWING MACHINE

combines

Simplicity, Durability & Beauty.

it has but

One Moving Piece of Machinery.

and make* &

Siiitii Alike on BOTH Sitlei the Fabric Sewed.

That Will Not Rip or Unravel,

it is truly a

Wonderful Achievement
OK

Inventive Genius
AND

Mechanical Skill!
Patented March ISth. IS6J.

W. t;. U II.SOX *v CO., .Manufacturer.

? D<-C-'.f P. V. LOOP, Agent for Mifß.u co.

TYEBHTEBIi \OTH E.
I I The follow ing accounts have been
examined and passctl by me. and remain
tiled on reeord at this office for inspection
of heir*, legatees, creditors, and all others

; ill any way interested, aud will be pre-
sented to the Orphans'.Court of Mifflin
County, to l>e held in the Court House,
at Lewistown, on MONDAY,the4thday
nt November. IviT, lorail-twanceand con-
firmation, nisi, and unlc*- exceptions are
tiled within four days thereafter, will lie
confirmed abooluteiy:

1. Eiual account of W J. Fleming,
administrator of .Samuel Wills, late of

. Union township, deceased.
2. Partial account of Samuel H. McCoy,

administrator of George li. Penepacker,
late <>f Granville township, deceased.

3. The account of Jump* Thompson 3nd
Crawford Switzer, admiuistratorsof David
.?switzer. late of Armagh township, dee d.

4. Final account of Jaeoh Smith, ex-
ecutorof Henrj- Smith, late ofthe Borough
o:' Lewistown, deceased.

5. The Guardianstiip account of John
, Yeatter. truaniian of Ellen Hummel, mi-

nor child of Ellis Huiaindi, deceased.
ti. Tiie account of AVilliam Spicher.

administrator, d. b. u. c. t. a. of John
Spicher, deceased.

MICHAEL HINEY, Register.
I.cwistown, Oetolier 9, lsj7.

list of Cansei for Trial at Nov. T, D67.
1 Junkin's IKirsxs. John Miltiv. Aug. 1555

. 2 W.J.Me Say lw wafi.HCMtnilk 79 - 1
3 R. rv.pi-'s cxr st* J M. Sellers 58 " IS<^
4 J Stoner. md for use xs.G. H.Ca.bixiih 13 Ap"! list
5 Whrtln k W'*s Wmo 67 Aug. **

6 F.. F. I. keACev*.George Bell 12 A; I~:
7 K s.'iatr ts. J. Cnssnwn *tal. 2S "

SJ. Kyie-jr. t*. Fret-uoro LAS. Co. 124 "

9 ROT M. Floyd et a!, TS. J. Scroup 127 "
"

1-j s B. Ha DO- who sin-.ired ie. rs.

ihiiioiiUu ien el ai. 130 \u25a0

II O. C. Chesney vs. John Kyle. sr. 2 Aug. "

12 J. M Kepner rs. Jona* -
"

12 Aun* Hasifcora ts. H. B*rcns ?l *!. 70 " *

14 Henry Snow ien TS- John T. Lane 128 - u

15 Canningharn's adiu's vs. R. D. Smuh 13t " ?

IS E. G*"lce. jr.vs. F. Gallagher et al. 2 Nor. *?

17 Dr. J. J L/ahlet. vs. The Co. of Mifßin 39 "

r 15 Mets. iru.-tee. Ac. vs. E L Benedu-l 5S " "

19 T. E. Williams vs. S Wool, 62 *

John Marks ts GaM-iel Lehr 72 " "

21 Mary A. Goshorn vs. A. M. Sfcoop 76 " "

22 Hannah M. MeKee TS.The P. R R-Co 4 Jan. 1567

23 Henry Taylor rs. Roht. Campbell 31 "
"

24 Alfred Kline vs. The Lewist'n A Kish.

Turnpike Road Co. 42

25 J. M. Cnmmios* vs. Sam"! Watts 51 " "

28 Henry Zerbe vs. C. K. Davis el al. 35 ApT "

27 Amos Hoot vs. Sam 36 "

2* IVir. J Fleramiogvs. same 37 " "

29 A. W. Campbell TS. rfhie 38 "
"

; iriera Cook TS *:<me 39 "

31 Thciua* Siroup v*. same 40 " -

32 John S. Marks vs. Gatriet Lehr 47 "

W H BR ATTO*,Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 7.18*57.-tc

NOTICE.?Notice is here-
li by given that Letters of Administra-

tion on the estate of I>:it id >liller. late
of Brattor. township. Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have lieen granted to the under-
signed, loth residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
que-n-d to make iiumediatepayment,and
those having to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JACOB MILLER,
WM. MILLER,

oCt2* Administrators.

INSTITE NOTICE. ?Notice is liere-

J by"given that lettcrsofadministration
on the estate of fcauiuel Orl, late of
Granville township, Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-

signed, residing in Lockjiort, New York.
All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

"

MKLANCTHON ORT, Adm'r
The- administrator will attend at the

late residence of the deceased, on the lkth
October, at which time all indebted are
requested to make settlement, and tlßxfe

. having claims to present thetu. sit*.(it j

NEW YORK

Mil AH CHI BIISI
Booses in Market Street,

L E IF 1 S T O WN, P .1.

Consignmeats of D y G-iods, Clothing.
Xlions. Wires. Implements. Furni-

ture, and. oil other saleable arti-
cles solicited.

Which scill be sold upon the usual
COMMISSION CHARGES.

.iriTio* £r£in*
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-

day Night,

WEI) \ESDA Y and SATURDAY
Afternoons

.1 T 2 O ' C L O CK.
FOR LADIES ;

trff-Tiiis is the p'ace to buy cheap. Call
in an i soe f>r yourselves. Goods sold dur-
ing the day at private sale.
;ii. Country Merchants Supplied. ~&A.

G. W. ALBRIGHT,
Superintendent.

Lewistown, Aug. Wi7.

MILROY

H'.lDUll i StlllVUtV.
rPHE Winter Session of this Institution

1 will commence on Wednesday. Octo-
ber e'>, and continue twenty weeks. Its
location in the nourishing village of Mil-
roy. the terminus of the Mifflinand Cen-
tre Railroad, in a highly romanticneigh-
tmrhood, whose people are noted for in
telligence and sobriety, offer strong in-
ducemeuts to pupils from a distance.

Good hoarding can l>e had at very rea-
sonable rates.

Tuition in common English branches,
H3: Languages, extra. Special attention
given to mercantile and ornamental Peu-
ptan-hip. J. A. AIKJ3NB.

Milroy, Mifflin co., Sept. 25. 1567. 3m

ZISEA3C?'JILLAS
SEMINARY .

THK Winter Session ot this Institution
JL ojcns on Wednesday, Octobers, and

continues twenty weeks with a short va-
cation during the Holidays.

Aim ?Thoroughness of culture, and in-
culcation of correct principles of human
life.

The Institution is far removed from
i places of temptation and vice common to
towns and villages, and in other resfiects
is a -afe and desirable place for the educa-
tion of bo\x anil girls.

Terms ?Hoarding, tuition, furnished
rooms, light- and fuel. >iH) per session.

For further particulars, address,
MAKTIX MOHLER. Priu.,

sll-2m Kishaco-juillas. Mifflinco., Pa.

mi ls inn .\
THE Male Department of this Institu-
.L tion will commence on the third

Wednesday ISth of September.
Tuition in the Classical Department.

isro prr y ear. Tuition in the English
Department. *3*2 per year. Tuition
to be paid half-yearly in advance. ?

Boarding and lodging s, 4.5© to IH.eo
per week. Washing, fuel, and light,
extra. Full information obtained bv ad-
dressing, JOHN" LAIRD. Prin.

Till S**pt. Ist direct to MeCoysville. Ju-
niata co., i'a.. and after that to Lewistown,
Penn'a jy3l
i 1 il/TlOV?All persons are hereby
c cautioned not to receive or negotiate
a prommissorv note for$&.. dated the 17th
of September, payable ten months
after date to the order of J. P. Marsh A
Co., as said note was obtained by false
representations on the part of their agent,
and will not be paid unless com |-el led bv
law. WILLIAMHESS.

*

Oliver township, Sept. 25. 187-3t

P>llltV NOTICE. ?Came to the
I j premises of the undersigned, in Ol-
iver township, about the last week in Au-
gu>t. a two-year-old llellt-r. in color
ix*tw, 'ii a ret and brintik-, with the left
horn brokett partly off?no other marks.
The owner is request d tocall, prove prop-
erty. pay charges, and take her away, or

site will le l of according to law.
JOHN* WALLS.

Oliver township, Oct. J?tt

I \ THE M ITTER OF THE IP-
-1 plication oft arlJohann Erick-
*oll to < Range Ills \aiue to Carl
E. Hoffman.

"And now. Aug. 3Gth. ISS7. in the mat-
ter of the within petition of Carl Johann
Ericksin. the prayer of petitioner is grant-
ed. and his name changed to Card E.
Ho:- km AN: and it is hereby adjudged and
dcerx-d by tiie Court that said petitioner
shall hereafter pa-v- and !<; known by the
nanti* of Carl E. Hoffman, and no other,
and shall have and enjoy under that name
all the legal capacities; notice of this de-
cree to be published in the Lewistown Ga-
zette for four successive weeks.

" By the Court. S. S. W."
State <>k Pknxa.. MifflinCounty, sse

I, W. H. Bratton, Prottaonocary of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the
county and State aforesaid, do hereby cer-
tify that the above is a correct and true

copy of the de**ree of the Court in the
above stated ease.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
j. s .set my hand and the seal of >jid
L '-"Court at Lewi-rown. this 12th day
of September, A. D. lv>7.

aeplß-4t W. H. BRATTOX, Pro.

CRITTENDEN'S

631 Chrdnul Street, Corner of 7th,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1541. INft'IPOSATED 15&

Practical Education for Business

Thorough and ;n BOCK K EFP-
IJiG in aii !ts Branches.

Penmanship, both pi -t.ii and ornamental.

Commercial Galealatien a. Business Papers.
Commercial Law. Ac, Ac.

Students receimd at aajr tune. Separate featnetfoe.

TERMS:
P nmanship.3 months, fin ,-w
Book Keeping. m j,;
Complete I'.-anting Hooee Conrse. melod-
lag bonk keeping. Penmanship. Calcula-
tion. Forms. Ac, 40 jg '

Csua! uaie repaired for the complete course from
eight to twelee weeks.

In the practical ealoe of it*well umed course of >.
rtrnetson tn tee esceiietsee of its accommodation,
ana arrangements. at-d of real adeantages to boat.nes men, this Insuuiuon aaojaV ol

Catalogues mailed free on application.
We will mail. ts~tac- prepaid. the CrtttendenCommercial Arithmetic and Ratine,*Xanaal, Uaaj one eaclosrag the price. R 25.
aepSWra 6. U. CRITTENDEN' 4 00. }

PI ItI.lt 8.4LE. ?Will be sold at p. _

lie sale, at til©late residence of j
Oft. deceased, in Ferguson Valley, on
Wednesday, October 16,

the following pcroonal property, to v ? ?
One Cow, Heifer. Buggy, \Vjndni

"

Sleigh. Hay, and variou*- Farming Ft. ,1
ails. Also, a variety of Household,j
Kitchen Furniture, such as Sofa, CM: ? -

jtadL s*eat and other Chair*. ly. .

gfi|{}"'A Ca.-e. Be-k, Settee, liuren .
&4&A Clock, Watch,
peting. Tables, aud numerous other a^-:
ries*

MELANCTHON" OUT, Admin'r.
At the same time and plae, will he o .

fered at public sale, a tract of land, eo-.
tainiug 23 ACRES. moreorle**, inagu \
state of cultivation, with a good liri<
House, Barn, Ac., thereon erected.
The situation is a pleasant one. with everv -

thing calculated to make it an agreeat i ?
home. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
rn.. when terms will be made known,

THE H.EIBS.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
be offered at public saie. at t1...

\ T late residence of Thos. I. Postle-
thwait. deceased, situated in the Vallev. ?'

the Long Hollow, Wayne township, M f
flin county, Pa., 3 miles north-west
Newton Hamilton, on
IVi;D\ESDtT, October *23.

the following Real Estate, viz:
15 O A. C Jrl DEI S
of good Limestone land; 13) acre-of whi< M

arc cleared, and well adapted to cuitiv -

lion; tiie balance. Quaeres, is well timl*?r
A good two-story I'raiit ?

j'ra Dwelling House. Ba ;
i|IS Lam. and ail other neces- ,-

a""

ill'Wi r
- outbuildings are erec; i

thereon and are in good condition. Al? \u25a0,
a tine }\u25a0> nrj Orchard, of choice fruit. A
good, never-failing Spring of Water <

within 3) yards of thehou- -. andastres i
of water running through the place.

Persons deriroa* of seeing the proper
can do so by calling upon Wm. A. Posth-
thwuit. residing on the property, or up u
the undersigned, residing uearNewtou

i Hamilton.
Sale hi commence at 1 o'clock, p rn of

saiddav.
'

SAML*EL I). POSTLETHWAIT,
Wayne tp.. Sept. 2>-ts Executor.
VALUABLEFARM FOR SALE

r PHE undersigned offers at private sai> ,
I his farm, situated in Oliver township

Mifflincountv.on the Pennsylvania Can
aimut 31 miles east of McV'eytown, con-
taining about

1 5 O O IR, E S
,

upwards of 90 acres of which are cleared,
divided intoeonvenientfiel'.s
a!,<* wel * watered. The iin-

Crjj J J J A provements consist of atw. -

gqij jft story S'onc }!'*.->

Bank Barn and other out-
buildings.

F'or further information inquire of
sepii.4t* W. H. BWANZEY.

IFA-IFtM FOB, SALE.
r PHFi subscriber offer- at private sui,

L the farm known a- the MeGill Far:;;,
situate in Oliver township. Miffline<>.
two miles from McVeytown. Itcou-i-t.
of about 130 acres: ltw'of which are und'r
cultivation, the t<a!ance well set with good
timber. There are on the farm a grow
House, Barn aud all necessary outbuii-i-
--i:ig-. a never-failing fi ring of"cold \rat*r
a: the <!cr>r. aud running water in nearly
ad the fields.

There are g'i indications of iron ore
and ;t snpjmwed to exist in large qoan-
tit >. This p a very lesirabl© property,
and will offered cheap, on easy term.-.
Further j*art!euiars may I*: oi .aincd <-i

application to Geo. \V." Mcßride. E...
McVevtown.

augT-tf. P.OBT. A. CLABKE.

TWO VALUABLE FARIus
Ji'li sii2i

IMIE undersigned will offer at private
- sale the two following describe i fam>,

belonging to the heirs of (jtv. H. L >.-

braith. l-.te of Oliver township, deceasei,
viz:

No. 1. A farm situate iu Oliver town-
ship, in the county of Mifflin.aiout i;
miles nor.iiw.st of McVeytow n, -nAir-
ing 35 Antra, of which torn are 1t" acres
cleared. Tiie improvements on this farm
c-iisi-t of a large .-TONE DWELLING
HOUSE, plastered on the oatside, and
well linisbed within, with a g'*-*i BANK
BARN, Carriage House. Corn L ri . an I
oth r improvements, with a very excti-
lt n r

. springof waterand goodstoi >
- -ring

House built over tiie same: then- is also
ou tui- Tartu a good .Saw Mill in running
order.

No. 2. Is a Farm adjoining No. I. in
said towuship, conuning 31c A< rk>. <\u25a0'
which there are about 14- r) eieare-1. The
improvements on this farm auMmiwt of a
good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
good Rank Barn, withotiieroutlmil iings.
An excellent well of water is at the bowe
and a g>od ci-tern of water at the tarn.
There i- a g*>i indication of Iron Ore on
this proj.erty.

The undersigned will also offer two
Tra of Timl>er Land for sale, the one
con Paining ?> acre-, and theotherF- a- res.
more or le-w. f'pon the latter there are
al-o excellent indications of Iron Ore.

B@=Tbe al>ove farms willbe sold on lib-
terms to those who wih to nnrchaae.?
Further partienlare mav lie obraitad on
application to JOHN ATKIN6UN,
Administrator of treo. H. Oalbraith. de-
ceased, at McVeytown. sepFtf

\ EDITOR'S \OTIC E.?The un-
-TVdersigned. Audit--r. apj-unttd i v the
Orphans' t'oun of Mifflin county to dis-
tnoute the fund in the hands of Samuel
L. Zelner. Administrator of tb© f-tate of
( irnisut H. Smith, late of Granviiletown-
ship, deceased, will attend to the duties of
his appdntment, Tueaday. Oct. loth, a;
two o dock. p. in., at hi- .".ffloe in Lewis-
t-'wn. Per-op.s havingclaini- will pre?nt
them, or be detiiirred from a share of the
fund. H. J. GI LBERTS' >N.

sep2>-3t Auditor.

\ DITOR'S \OTIC E.-The un-
ilersigned, Auditor. appiNiited by the

Orphan.- Court of Mifflincounty. !?> Ji?*
tribute the balance in the liands of Peter
Sjiangler. Administrator of the estate of
Robert Burn-,lateof Gnnviiletowu-hiPi
deceased, will meet parties inteiv-tol at
hh otlioe iu Lewi-town, Wednesday. Oct.
I'dh. at 2 o'clock, p. rn. To secure a-hare
of the fund all claims must be presented-

H. J.CUJLBERTSON.
Auditor.

SEND 25 CENTS!
tX>R a and concise P< H'K L-T

N TANT. tor busiiiost. uieii,
by \V. T. Hartutx, A. M.

Sent post|ia: 1. Ad ires-,
GEO. K. FUVSINGEE

Lewis'ow Pa.

Rockaway for Sale.
IN complete ooier. with an extra-sat

behind the dasher. Price t>). 1u "

quire at this office.

/HKH i FAS *t reduced prices, SI
UT $t oioij4A.S. oaass r*r a:

MARTS A. FELIX'S.


